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Zii. Roie of Teievision in Shaping the Minds of

Chilclren

Dr. Shriram G. Grrhane

Assist. Prof. in English, Adarsir Arts anci clommerce college, Desaigani iwadsa)' Di-st-

Gadchiroli. M.S

introtluction
'ieiei,ision is a telecomnrunication clevice r-rsec1 lirr transrnittir-rg moving irrrages irt

rnonochronie (.Lrlack & rvhitc). or in colot-tr. 1t is a machine ivith a screen' Televisions re'Jeive

bloadcasting si-unals ancl tr-rn theni into pictures ancl sottucl' lt is also a mass ureditlm for

advertising. entenainment and ne\vs. fhe u,orc1 'television' comes from the r'vords tele (Greek for

j*r i;r**rri ailci Yisir-rn (sig/zr). IL was invented in 1920s with a basic pr-rrpose to change tire r'vorlcl

I :: ._r :ii:j1 r i.: ilal an,l aii,-lio conrrtt utri cati on techt-rtl lo P.y.

Tr-.ie'isio. tociay has beconre the important and integral part of our Iife' it is very dift-rcult

to i..ragine human lit'c u,ithor.rt TV. It has proved to be the most reliable and intbrr'native device

tirat kccps r-rs in tune rvith the fast moving u,orlci. Every happening in the globe is quickl,v

reported to us hy it. It iras becornc the dearest friencl of both children and adults equally'' It has

nlar-y positive ellects on its vieweLs, particularly children.

Positive iir"fects

Eclucation

i'cie:vision is ,-lseci as an eclucational clevice as it broai-lceuts educational prografilllles ior

all. Various channeis i-:r.c,adcast ciifTcrenL ecluicational shor,vs to inspire kicis auci engage lhctl in

creati'e. irlrovative anei productiye behaviours. These chanuels cleal rryith topics of irtterest fi'rr'

r:hiltire, in iirteractir.,e and participator-v methods of teaching ancl learning to inspire chiidren to

ieanr thi*gs n,irilc having tiur. Cl'rannels like wilcl Kratts. Sicl the Science l(id, Hanya i(amu, anci

i.":licircy i.uir;,,1"e clr-ibirouse introciuce various problem-soiving methocls and i:rovide cirildrerl r'i'ith

a strong fou,clatiol in mental anci analytical thinking. Children cau learn about themselves and

about life tiom such educational progranunes. Some religious channels broadcast teachings of

spiritualit,v aricl ethicai valne eclucation also. children can learn lot of vaiucs srtcir as responciing

to rhe oicler people, heiping the leedy aud poor, be trr-rthfirl a1d honest in life'
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Entertainment

'felevision is the most eftective medir-rm of entertairulent at home in our hectic scheciirle'

It never lets us feel loneiy. Some of the' programmes broaclcasted on television relieve u-s

conipletely and make us laugh even r.vhen there is nobody to give us company at home' Selials

such as Tarak Mehta Ka Ulta Chashma ancl some comic J'V shor'.'s are so entefiainil'lg tiiat

they can be watched by the whole f'an-rily sitting together. Programnres speciiically designeci it-rr

chilclren inspire them to think dift'erently r,vhile entertaining them. Various eutertainment shc\vs

keep chiidren engaged, teach them new skills. stirnulate their irnaginaLions, tcach them iro'w ttr

deal with things in tough situations and let them have fun.

SPorts

. Television is the most effective mocle to introduce various games to ch.ildrcrl at a very

eaily stage. A! the parents are busy in their professional lives and cannot find time to spend or

play with their kids. children can spend time in watching such games on TV. Garnes such as

cricket, fbotbatt, volleyball, hockey, tennis, badminton. wrestling and various athletic gafiles are

broadcasted by different sports channels throughor-rt the year. The commentators explain thc

tactics and rules regarding these games while making comtnentary on the clilgoinq game. This

helps chilclren learn the gantes in detail. The basic garrles of India sttch as Kalaiili a;li1 iii'i,'-iri-,'-''

. got popularised through such broadcastings. Kabaddi, in particular. has got iuide pubiicili :ir:}i*-

' pro-Kabadcli matches have been broadcasted on Star Spotls every year. fhese games are nei=:L:i

to keep our children heaithy and fit.

Introduction of New Technologl'

The world i1 which we live is the fastest changitrg ivorld. lnnovations occlrl' :ver-Y

second. The new generation learners neecl to know these ciranges and innovations tc keeir

thernselves alive in the cut throat competition in which they are strilggling to sun'ive. Televisic''n

is the best means to know about such changes and innovations. Channels like Discovery. atxi

science and geography related charir"rels continuously broadcast inventory ancl adventurolis

happenings to inspire feelings of curiosity and adventure alrlong children. Watchi"ng tirese

channeis, children feel attractecl torvardS the world of animais: they feei curious to seiuch

different parts of the world in the world map and try to know the special features of diitbrent

pafis.Even the advertisements displayed during intervals of various silor,vs instigate the curiosit-v
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ie)garciing vrlriogs ile\,v things among children. They boost their tltinking and analltical reasoning.

Latest tecluiolo gical information make children creati ve'

Personality DeveloPment

\iarions teievision sirou,s inspire independent thinking skills and teacir cliildren to

uncierstand the 1vorid. They learn etiquettes, mailners, common sense, out of box thinking skills,

i--irrtlic st-vles. and behavioural changes in ditf-elent situations. These are helpful for their

perso1alii.,, cie,velopilent. We serr sonle children looking smart and performing extraordinarily by

,,iatciiiiig sirecific TV shorvs, 'fhey atI'ect the social behar.,iour of our children positively a1d

,Ce'elcp the*i into rvell-rouncir:ci urriiviciuals. lr has L'reen provcd that the chilclren r'r'ho u'atch '[-V

are sp-raiiei ani mcre ir-rtelligent than tire children rvho cio not watch it.

iieeJi'i-hem llrtsY

t^rne-rlr.i1r11g11 clo trot sit silenrly at one spot for a few minutes. They continuonsly rant
*'!'!ir! !'rlrr!r

;*ii trrance around the house, play in hot srur anci cold, can't l(eep quiet for a single minute, ancl

ir.triire nrLisancs coltilluously. Television is the most etfective and creative solution to kill their

borecjom. Once the-v cleveiop interest in watchiug TV, they remain at home, engaged with

healthy habits witi-lout harming tireir cognitive developmellt.

Make Them CulturallY Strong

Various reality shorvs introduce different afi forms belonging to different pafis of th.e

iiatioll. Dattcilg, siriging, acting, mimicry, comecl.Y, paintirlg, drawing and many sttch art forms

arr-, regularil, broaricastccl Lr1, r,arious cliannels. Television can develop our kicis' talents by

ielc5ilg tirem iror.r,, to sketch. cirarv, cliurc',e, sing ancl act. They learn the techniques Of these art

I*r;ns i1om expcrts i3 'these reality shous. They cleate interest among children for art and

culture. \\ratching these shcws many chiiciren perform better in their schoois and colleges and on

otirer lriaribfltrs. 
-lhis adcls extra sta[ure to their personaiities making tirem versatile irl

pe riirrmilnce.

Ne=ativc Eii'ccts

Ltck of Focus

Cirildren r.vho spend too much time every day in front of the TV screen become lethargic

an,J s*ft-er tiom lack of focus in their: lessons. They get acdicted to TV. It is found that such

ciriirire. rryish to r,vatph everltiring on the screen irrespective of its utility for them; they do not
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wart to lose anything. They find it difficult to pa-v attention to other things either at horne L1.ar
school. Such children are coritinuously obsessed by TV.

Time Steaiing

Everything that is broadcastecl on television is entertaining anil attractive. watt:iri*g
television continuousiy kills tinre. Chiidrcn f-ccl illunrined Lry,these prograrnnles so much so that
they don't cio their home-works properly. They do not flncl enough time ibr iheir stuciies as tirc5,
remain stick to the TV. They aiso do not find tirne for gossips r,vith their famil.v members.

Causes Violence

Children love watching action movies on TV which can leacl to behaving agsressivel],..
violent acts on T'V affect the thinking of chiidren rnore effectively. Accordingll,.. the1,.tr)..to reacr
to the things in real life aggressively. There is every possibility that it migirr Lrecopre tire liart of
their natijre in the course of time. It may cause negativity among chiiciren. These sheiws ancl
movies exaggerate reality and create extremeiy violent scenes that car-r ire darrgerous for kicis"
The excessive use of violence, guns and other weapons in various TV sirorv:: anci r:r.o'ies carir
create the impression among children that the i.vorld is unsaf.e for them.

Affects Self-hnage

Various Tv shows and movies present exaggerzrtecl ancl h;,,i,.erlroliciri images like
shaktiman that affect children adversely. watching sr-rch imaginarl.' persc.,nalities .n 1,\.,.
children wish to be like them. They cio not develop their personalities in naturai course of v/a-,,.
Instead, they wish to be like someone in these shows. This a1{bcts their natnral developnient.
Such children may sutfer from the loss of self iclentity due to over indulgence in imaginar;,,
characters in TV shows.

Afiects Social Developnrent

As has already been said, TV piays its role as the best friend of many children. I(ids ,".vhcr

spend lot of tirne in fi'ont of TV clo not find enough time to play or socialise. lt also causes less oi
no interaction with tireir parents and other relatives affbcting their sociai upbringing. The;:
become reserve by nature and cannot interact rvith strangers properly, They rniss tiieir i,tiei:
needed healthy intetaction with childien in their circle. watching TV excessively aiscr a{Iects ihe
child's brain development. Such chiidren have behaviourai problerns i1their.lives.
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'Lie*ith lssues

Spenclin-t too much time in r.r,atching TV may cause obesity, weakening of eyesight, etc.

l-hc eff'ect ol u,atching TV coirtinuoLrsl-v is found on eyesrrnaking eyesight biuny or reduced

vision. lt affects their perfonrlallce in schooi too. Some children are so lost in watching their

l-avoudte TV shows that rhey even forget hunger rvhich can affect their health adversely.

I.rrck of Interest in Outdoor Games

'fhe chilclrcn rvlro spend too much time in watching TV, suffer from lack of interest in

outcloor gantes i.vhic:h affects their health badly. Parents too encourage their kids to watch TV as

tl-iey carurut irave an e.ye on thcrn r.r,hile playing outdoor games. The professionalism and srna'll

fanril1, s,vstem in u-io,jern r.vorici irar,e adversely affected the social behaviour of children.

Adiiiction to T1,/ shc,.,vs re:cluces tl-ie anroLlnt of physical activit.v among children. Sometimes they

Lrehitve iikc: iaz;r, 'oo-vs,'girls. Children do not pref-er playing outside.

Lcarning Probieitts

'A' r+trn':':h ':ie.,'ision introcluces innovative ieaming methods to children, they remain asi1i tilL, uE,r r LL

pi.issi\.e iisteners in this irl'ocess. 1t docs not allow their creative skills to be projected. It does not

engagc rirer:r ph,vsicall-v. J'he result is that they igv.lop passive atlitude and remain inactive

C<insumerisrri

a r:ariairi .'f advertisements rvhich are displayed between intervals expose our kids to a:1 v(ll IUIJV \/l 4U\ WILIJWIIIVIILJ vvltlWrl carv vllryrsJvu t

r,al""ietl," oi bra:rcis. ploducts and otirer goods that they may not need. Sometimes parents become

ihr victinrs of ihis consumerism as children insist on purchasing some items that they see on TV.

Parenrs ar., r'olnpclleci to bi,v tirings rhat ilieir kicls rvant Lrut do not need.

\_.Lr i! i.i it!t I t, I I

Regar-dless o j'si,inc oi iis negative aspects and acJverse impacts on children, teievision has

;:rcved io be rjre most eUective instrument that is possessed by every householcl. Properly

pieiue<i. .,ve can avoicl sonte of its negative impacts and utilise it to unite the family and develop

creativiiy among our kids. Parents neerl to be carelul in selection of programmes ancl watchfi.rl

ir-,i iheir child.ren. Television can be usecl as au effective way to build the minds of our kids by

shorving them a lot of healthy programrnes on it. There are many channels that teach them

scielce, art, geography, history, languages ancl other usef,tl things. Television plays a big role in

sha.ipening the ltrains and developing talents in our kids
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